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4n Act to provide.far the secw itt,oj scn-ice oJ'teachers oJ alfiliatcd, cottstitLrcnt ctnd

Governm.ent Spottsored Colleges in Wcst Bcngal.

Wheleas ii is expedient to provide for the security of senice of teachcrs of
aFfiliated. constihrent and Governmer,t Sponsored Colleges in West Bengal;

I

It is hereby enacted in the Twenty-sixth Year of the Republic of lndia. by the

Legislature of West Bengal, as follows:

I . ( l) This Act may be called the West Bengal College Teachers (Securitl, of
Service) Act, I975.

(2) lt extends to tlre whole of West Bengal.

(3) It shall conre into 'fbrce on such date as the State Government rnay, by

norificariorr h the Olliii.tl C,r:clc. appoiut.

In this Act. unless the context othem,ise requires.-

(1) "college" rneans a college or an instittttion afllliated to a Universiry

in accoldancc with dre provisions of the Act constituting such

Universiry or tlle Statutes made thereunder and includes a
constituent o<.rllege or it Governrnent Sponsored College but does n<.rt

include a Government College;

(2) "constituent college" means a college recognised as such by the

University but does not include a Govemment College;

(3) "Governing Body". in relation to a college, means the managins

oommittcc or any othcr body chargcd with the manasement ol thc

affairs of that college and recognised as such by the University t<r

which such college is affiliated;

(4) "Government college" means a college maintained and rnanaged by

the State Government;

(5) "Government Sponsored College" nreans a coilege declared by the

State Government as such:

'ForSiaicmeruorobjccis and Reasons..teethe Ctlc:urLa Gazcltu, Etulinnlnaq,, Part
lV. ofl hc28tli November. I975.

ThisActcarneinrolbrcconiireg(hOctober, 1915r)ide noiificniionNo. 1051-Edn.(CS).dated
I he 9lh Or:rolrer. l975 miblishctt iotht CtiLruriil Gnrrttt'. F.xtrltlirdinitrv. Parr 1
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"prescribed" nleans prescribed by rules made under this Act

"Principal" means Lhe head ofa collegc by whatever name called:

"Statutcs", "Ordinanccs" and "Rcgulatior.rs" mcans rcspcctivcly thc

Statutes, Ordinances ar.rd Regulations of tlre affiliating Universiry;

"teacher" means Professor'. Assistant Professor', Lecturer, Tutor.

Demonstrator, Physical Instnlctor or any otlter person holdinu a

teaching posl- recogrised by the affiliating University and appointed

as such by a collegc and includes its Pnncipal and Vice-Principal.

3. Appointment to the post of a leachcr shall be rnade by the Governing

Body on the recotrmendation or the University and College Services Corurussior.r

l0 be oonstituted by the State Goverment in the n-ranner prescribed:

Plovidcd that pending formation ol such Corlnrission such appoinhlcnt shall

be made on the recommendation of a Selection Committee to be constituted for theAnnorntnrer I

oflcathcr. pueose in the nranner prescribed:

Provided further that no lecommendation of the University and Collegc

Services Comn-rission or tl.re Selection Cornmittee rvill be necessary with respect tcr

filling up tbra period not exceeding six months of any pemiancnl or tentporary

vacancy in lhe post ofa leachcr:

Provided also lhal- in cases ofpenrranent vacancies or temporary vacancies for
a period exceeding sir montlrs, if no recotnmendation of the Universiry and College

Senices Cor.nrnission or Selection Comrlittee, as the case rnay be, is forthcoming, it
shall be lai.l.ful for the Governing Body ol the college to extend, with the prior

approval of the University to which such college is affiliated, the period of
temporaly appointrnent of a teacher fi-om time to time, so. however, that the total
period of such tenporary appointnient shall not exceed lu,o )rears.

4. Every tcachor ol a r:ollcgc shal[, on his appointmcnt as such, bc provided

il,ith a Idler ofappointrrrent containing such terrns and conditions ofappointrrrent as

may be prescribed.

5. (1 ) A teacher appointed against a permanent vacancy shall be on

probation ordinarily for a period ofone year front the date ofsuch appointrrient and

such period ofprobation may at the discretion ofthe Goveming Bodv be extended

t-or a turflrer ttcrind nor rxcecnino nnr l yir

fWest Ben. Acl
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(2) lf at any Iirre during the period of probation the probationer''s u.ork is not

considered satisfactory. the probationer shall be discharged by the Governing Body.

(3) On satisfactory cornplction of the pcriod o1'probation. a tcachcr shall be

confirmed u,ith effect from the date ofhis appoinLnrent on pt'obation by arr order in

uiriting made by the Governinu Body and the fact of such confirmation shall be

communicated to such teacher:

Provided that ifon corlpletion of(he peliod ofprobatiorr ofa reacher no such

ordcr ofcofirmation is passcd and contnrunicated within a period oftwo months of
the completion ofthe periocl olprobation. the teacher shall be deemed to have been

confinned with effect from the clate of his appointment on probation.

6. The sen,ices of a tenlporary teacher shall not be lerminaictl before the

exp'iration of the period fbr which he was appointed cxccpt J Tier serving one .r.erili 
nrati{n

rnonth's notice or paying hinr one month's salary in lieu thereof. :fiilfi,
7. (l) A Service Register in respect of every teacher of a college shall be 

lerdrer'

rraintained by sr-rch authority and in such form and shall contain such partlcuiars of Mainrenance

seruice as may be prescribed. 
il"::::;:"

(2) The Ser-vrce Register so lnaintained shall. on deuand, be slror.r,n to the

teacher concerned.

8. Every teacher shall co-operate with and assist the Principal in Oiherduiics can-1,inr1 out

such functions as appraising applioations for atlmission. or"["'"h'' conducting co-curricular
activities and holding University and college examinations including supervision thereol.

9. (l) The following penalties nray. for good and sufficient reasons pcnalty. and in the

manuer prescribed" be irnposed on a tcacher by the Goveming
Body of a collcgc. namely:-

(i) ccnsurc;

(ii) recovery of the whole or part of any pecuniary loss caused to the

colicgc by negligence 01'breach ofany lawful order ofthe Governing

Bodyl ,

(iii) withholding of incrementst

(iv) suspension;

(r,) compulsorl,retirement;

(rri) removal from scrvice u,hich shall not be a disqualification for future
ornnlnvnrpnt-
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(vii) dismissal fiorn scrvigc rvhich shall oldinarily be a disqualilication for

Future ernployrnent as a teacher.

(2) No order imposing any of dre aforesaid penalties shall be rnade without

informing the teacher conccmcd of ihc charges against him and giving hin-r an

opportunity of being heard and cxcept after an inquiry held in the manner

prescribed:

Provided thai penal lies specified in clausc (vi) or clause (vii) of subsection (1 )

shall not be imposed on a confirmed teacher cxcept on ground ofbeing persislenly

engaged in activities prejudicial to the academic or'financial interest ofthe college

or habitual dereliction of duty or physical infimrity likely to intellere u,ith ihc

nonnal discharge ofhis duties or nrental deranger-nent or moral tueitude.

10. An order of the Goveming Body of a college imposing anv or the penalties refened to irr

sub-sec lion (l ) of section 9 shall be communicated to the teacher concerned and

::l1}:]l:l shall also be reporred ro rhe Universiry to ri,hich such college is affiliatecl.

irnposing
pcnallv l l. (I) Thc Govcming Body of a col lcgc rnay placc a lcachcr undcr suspcrrsion-

ta) where an inquiry against him under sub-section (2) ofsection 9 is

contemplated by the Governing Body or such an inquiry is pending; or (b)
Suspensio where a r:ase against him in rcspcct or any crirninal offinoc inrrolving
l1

ofleacher. moral turpitude is under investigation or trial.
(2) Every order of suspension under sub-section (l) shall be

communicated Io the \rioe-Chancel lor of the University to which the college is

afflliated u,ithin a fortnight from the date of such order,

(3) A teacher who is placed undel suspension shall be entitled to receive from

the Governing Body of ihc college a monthly subsistence allowance-
(a) during the first six months of the period of suspension at the rate of

f1ft1 percent, of his total rlrontl.rly ernolunrents,

(b) during Ihc nert six months of the period of suspension at the rate of
sevcniy-five per cenl, of his total monthly ernoluments, and

(c) during the balance of the period of suspension at the rale of ninery

percent, of his total monthly emoluments.

Erplanation.-For thc purposc of this sub-section the expression "total monthl1,

emoluments" nreans the total lnonthly emoluments which the tcacher had been

drawins immediately before his suspension.
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12. (l) A teaoher agains.i u'hom an older imposing any oflhe penalties Appeal. relerred lo in sub-

scciion (1) ofscction 9. has bccn passod, may prcfcr an appcal u,ithin thirty days fi'om thc dalc of
receipt of such order to the Universityro which the collegc is affiliated.

(2) The University shall, after giving the leachcr and the Governing Body of lhe

colJcgc an opportuniry ofheing heard, pass such order as ii thinks fit.

Pctr,cr t)
dc legale.

Appellate
Tribunal.

I 3. The Uriversity nray. by order. delegate the power confen'ed upon it by section 1 2 to such

authority or offlcer not below the rank of a Deputy Inspector of Colleges as the Universiry rtray

specify.

14. (l) The Slate Governrnent shall, for the purposes of this Act. constitute an Appellate Tribrural

consisting of the following members, nar.nely:-
(a) a Chainnan who shal I be a person who holds or has held the offiec of

a Judge not bclow thc rank ofa District Judgc, and

(b) iwo other menrbers, one olu'hom at least, shall be an educatiorrist.
to be non.rinated by the Slate Government.

(2) The GovernirTg Body of a college or a teacher, may prefer an appeal againslxn

order passed under scciion I 2. to lhe Appellate Tribunal r,",ithin a period of thirty days

t'rom the date olthe order,

(3) The Appellate Tlibunal may, on application made in this behalf, call for the

records ofan appeal fi'om lhe University ifno final order has been passed therein by the

University under sub-scction (2) of section 1 2 within a period of one year fionr the date

ofTiling an appeal undel sub- seclion (l ) ofthe said section.

(4) The Appellate Tribunal shall dispose ofan appeal refened lo in sub-section (2)

or sub-section (.3) in such rranner as may be prescribed.

25 or 1961. 15, No legal practitioner as defined in the Advocates Act. 1961. shall be allowed to

represent cither a leachcror the Governing Body of a college in any proceedings

under sectior 12or scciion 14, as the case may be:

Provided that a teacher or any member of the Gover-ning Body of a collcgc who

is also a legal practitioner shall be entitled to represent himselfor lhe collcge. as lhe case

may be. in such proceedings.

16. The decision of the Appellate Tribunal shall be final and no suit or
ploceeding sl-Lall lie ir any civil colrrt in respect of the matters required to be referred

ln Ihe snir) Trihunnl

Bar 1o rc prcsc

nla- li on bv

legal
praclilioncrs.

Dccision or

ibeTrihunat
lo bc flnal.
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17. (l) Ifany personal injury or dcetlr is causcd kr a icachcr in lhe course of
discharge of his duties, the Governing Body of the collegc in which lhe teacher is

employed shall be Iiable to pav compensation the amount ofwhich u,ill be assessed

by such authority arld in such manner as may be prescribed.

(2) ln the ease oFdeath of a Icachcr lhe compensati<)n shall be payable io his

legal heirs.

tS, The terms and conditions of seruice of a icachcr employed before the

commcnccmcnt of this Act shall. lo thc cxtellt of any inconsistcncy $.ith lhe

plovisions of this Act or the lules made thereunder, be deemed to have been

nrodified by lhe said provisions.

19. The provisions of such Acts or Statutes. Orrlinances, Regulations or rules

made thereunder as are applicable to a leachcr other ihan that of a Govemment

Sponsored College, and ofsuch mles and orders made by the State Government as

arc applicable to a teacher of a Government Sponsored College, in respect of
selection, appointment. promotiorl, tenns and conditions of scrvice including leave

and retirement benefits. shall continue to apply cxccpt in so far as ihey arc not

repugnant to tlre provisions of this Act or rules rnade thereunder.

'19A. Nothing contained in this Act shall apply in relation to any collegc

established and administered by a minority. whether based on religion orlanguage.

20, (1)The Slate Govcrnment may nrakc rules fol carryir.rg out thc purposcs oi-

this Act.

(2) ln particular and without prejudice to the generality of lhe foregoing power.

such rules rnay provide fil'all ol any ofthe nratters which. Lrnder any provisrons of
this Acl are required Io be prescribed or to be provided by r-r,rles.

'Scciion l9A was inserted bl, s. 2 or the Wcst Bcngal Collcse Teacltcrs (Sccurily of Scrvice)
(Arncndment) Acl. 1975 (West Bun. Acl XLlV of 1975).


